




~~I ToDORISS.GATESTillSBOOKissenttoyouinthehopethatyou
tvill find it interesting and helpful in perform-ingyourdutiesastheManagerofyourA&P
store.Theopeningchapterisadiscu3sionof
the Company's business philosophies by Mr.
John A. Hartford. I believe it will bring you
an inspiration and a message that you will
take with yoKthrough your entire career.Otherchaptersdealcrmciselywiththe
principal policies of the Company, its gen-
eral structure and its place in the nation's
economy.Thisisyourbook.Iamconfidentthatif
you use it as a pattern for your daily businesslife,strivingcarefullytofollowitsprecepts,
you will be building yourself, while opening
new paths of opportunity by increasing yourvaluetotheorganizationofwhichyouare
a very important part.

Sincerely,

PRESIDENToftheNewEnglandDivision,TheGreatAtlantic&PacificTeaCompany
of\\\
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You and Your Company
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ybrotherGeorgeandIhaveoftenwishedthatwemight
make frequent visits to every store of the Company and

talkpersonallywitheachofour'Managers.Weshouldliketo

have an intimate personal contact with you at all times rather
than have to resort to the written word. But it must be obvious

that this is impossible.
Weconsideryouamongthemostimportantofourfellow

workers. It is our belief that the day you received the keys to
your store and became its Manager, the Company, in effect, saidtoyou,"A&Pregardsyouasamanofexceptionalability,and
one in whom it can place an important trust." For, along with

the keys and the title of Manager, you were given authority and
many responsibilities.
The day you became Manager you were appointed an execu-

tive of the Company in charge of one of its essential branches,
you became a guardian of the Company's good will and-not
the least important-you became a part of the Company's plans
and hopes for the future.

Much has been written and said to you regarding your duties
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as Manager. Nevertheless, this book is a good place to discuss
them again.YouaretheManagerofyourstore.AndyouaretheManagerineverymeaningofthetitle.Youareentrustedwiththeorder-
ingof merchandise; the collection of, accounting for, and paying
out of cash; the maintenance of your place of business in an
orderly manner; the hiring of employees, and the responsibility
for them and their training; the strict observance of laws and
regulations governing the sale of foods and the conduct of a
retail grocery business. The only difference in duties of manage-mentbetweenyouandthemanwhoownsandoperateshisown
business is that you are responsible to an organization which,
in turn, is equally responsible to you.Itisrarethatacompanyhasasfewsetrulesaswehave.This
is because our CompanY's Founder, George Huntington Hart-ford,feltthatwhenheexpressedconfidenceinamantotheex-
tentofgivinghimresponsibilities,thatmanusuallydevelopedacodeofpersonalconductwhichwasfarmorerigidthanany
rules the Company might devise.

Whatfewruleswedohavefortheconductofourretailbusinessareinthenatureofpolicies.Asyouknowfromourletters,weareinsistentthatourpoliciesbefollowedtothevery
last word. Later in this book an entire chapter is devoted to re-

stating these policies. However, I want to tell you a few thingsthatmybrotherandIbelieveaboutthem.Webelievethatfifteensimplewordsexplainthepoliciesof
ourCompany.Thesefifteenwordsstateasimplecodetobe
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followedinmanagingyourstore:ALWAYSDO-WHATISHONEST,FAIR,SINCEREANDINTHEBESTINTERESTSOFOURCUSTOMERS.HONESTYismanifestinourpolicyofinsistingthatourstores
give sixteen ounces to a pound. And honesty is present in our
determination to have all our goods marked and sold at correct

prices.
FAIRNESS is present in our desire to guarantee every item ofmerchandisewesell.Ourguaranteeisfourgenerationsold,and

westillexpressitinthehomelylanguageofitsorigin: "If for
any reason anything you purchase is not satisfactory, return itandyourmoneywillbecheerfullyrefunded."Itisourpolicytosharewithourcustomersthesavingswemakeasaresultofcost-
reducing efficiencies. This expression of fairness has made A&:PI

the foremost grocer in the w0rld.I
SINCERITY is exemplified in our demand that each item of

merchandisesoldberepresentedforexactlywhatitis.Ouradvertisingreflectsthispolicy.Wehavestudiouslyavoidedextravagantstatementsandexaggeratedclaims.Oftenwehavebeentoldthatwearetoomodest,orthatwehaveunderstatedourpositionand,asaconsequence,wearenotasaggressive
aswemightbe.Wehavebeenwillingtoriskunderstatementforthesatisfactionofknowingthatwehave,beensincere.THEBESTINTERESTSOFOURCUSTOMERSare'servedinmany
ways. Our practice of sharing with the public the savings that
result from cost-reducing efficiencies is the prime example of thispolicy.Ouradvertisingandpublicstatementshaveoftenvoicedourbusinessphilosophy.Inthemwehaverepeatedlysaidthat
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!theprimaryaimofA&Pis"Toprovidemoreandbetterfoodstomorepeopleforlessmoney.»Webelievethatwehavedonejustthatovertheyears,andthatindoingso,wehaveperfonnedan
important public serVice. Because the average American familyhastospendbetterthanonefourthofitsincomeforfood,Iam

sureyouagreethatinloweringafamily'sgrocerybill,A&P

perfonns a valuable public service.

I commend for your careful reading the chapter of this book
titled "A&:Pand the American Way of Life." It will give you a

betterunderstandingofthewayA&PfitsintotheAmerican

scene, and of the public service it perfonns.

Nowletusdiscussyourresponsibilityformaintainingthe

good will of our Company. \

Good will, simply defined, is th~ good opinion that peoplehaveofus.ThatA&PiswellregardedbythegreatmassoftheAmericanpeopleseemsself-evident,forweservemorefamilies
thananyothergrocerintheworld.Howdidwegainthispa-

tronage and good will? Quality merchandise at low prices was,

of course, the first attraction. But there are scores of other things
that combine to'make an important contribution.

Perhaps the most important factor in good will is your atti-tudeandtheattitudesofthepeoplewhoworkwithyou.
Consider this: In your neighborhood you are the A&P. The

people of your cbmmunity fonD ideas of the Company from howyoumanageandconductthebusiness.Themenandwomenof
your community are influenced in what they think and believe

about the A&P, by the way you and your associates act and

speakinmattersrelatingtothebusiness.Thus,ifastoreem-ployeespeaksbrusquelyandoffendsacustomer,A&Pislikelytobelabeledadiscourteousorganization.Orifanitemsoldto
acustomer is not in the best condition, there is every chance that
her dissatisfaction will end in the conviction that she cannot de-

pend upon us for reliable merchandise.Itseemstomethatgoodwillcanbestbeguardedanden-
hanced for your store and the Company through a very simple
principle. It is this: If you and your clerks consider yourselves
as hosts in your store, and your customers as your guests, you
will have very little to worry about. This calls for no more than
the simple, thoughtful consideration for your customers that youhaveforyourfriendsinyourownhome.Wenowcometoadiscussionofyourplaceintheplansand
hopes of the Company.Overtheyears,youhaveheardmanytimesthattheCom-
pany is interested in building men.

When the Company was young, the Founder expressed thebeliefthatgood,capablemenwerethebestassurancethatA&P
would grow and prosper. Accordingly, he devoted his life tobuildingmen.Heselectedthemwithcare.Hewaswatchfulof
their work, of their progress, and quick to give new responsi-

bilitiesashefelttheycouldassumethem.Wehavetriedtofollowinhisfootsteps.Today,wecanpointtopracticallyevery
directorandofficerofthisCompanyasonewhostartedwithusatthebottom.TheDivisionalPresidentscameupthroughtheranksoftheorganization.Mostofthembegantheircareers
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in our stores. I remember when one of them started with theCompanyasanofficeboy.Heleftusafterafewmonthstojoin
the police force. His mother led him back to us by the ear. I

doubt that he has ever forgotten this incident.Ourfutureasacompany,nowasalways,willdependuponhowwellwedevelopmentotakeoverhighpositions.
"Promotion from the ranks" expresses our policy of advanc-

ing men. Instead of going to sources outside the Company when

seekingapplicantsforimportantpositions,wedoeverything

, possible to select a man from among our employees to fill a

vacated or newly established executive position.

Thisbringsustowhat,perhaps,isyourmostimportantresponsibilityasManager:Howwellyouselect,trainandpre-parethepeopleyoudependuponinyourstore.Forafterall,wemustlooktoourManagerstostepupintohigherpositionsandwemusthavemenreadywhocancapablyfilltheirshoes.Youmusttraineachmanofyourstaff,andwhenoneisprepared,
assist him to a better job. In building a man, you build yourself
along with the Company.

Weforeseemanychanges,manyimprovementsandnew

developments in the Company in the years to come. Weare

planning changes that will create greater opportunities for those
who are fitted to take advantage of them.Wehaveagenuineinterest,therefore,ineachofourMan-agers.Foruponmanyofthemwillfallthegreatresponsibilities
for the Company's future. Just how well you and our other

Managers are prepared to take your places on higher rungs of

theA&PladderwilldeterminehowwellA&Pwillserveand

prosper in the years ahead.

Mybr<;>ther and I have been working for the Company sincewewerefifteenyearsold.MybrotherwasacashierinourNew-ark,NewJersey,storewhenIperformedmyfirstofficialactin
the employ of A&P; namely, filling inkwells as a stockroom boyintheCompany'sVeseyStreetwarehouseinNewYorkCity.Thatwasmorethanahalfcenturyago.ThuswehavebetweenusmorethanonehundredyearsofservicetotheCompany.We
have grown up with the business, lived with it to the exclusion

ofeverythingelse.OuronedesireistoperpetuateA&Pasa

great public service, to have it stand forever as a monument to
the integrity, perseverance and human understanding of themanwhofoundedit,GeorgeHuntingtonHartford.
November 1,1944
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You

as Manager

Youmaybe disappointed inyour choice of an employee,

but he should not be discharged or suspended until you have
given his case careful thought. When you discharge a person, it
should be only for good and sufficient reason, and he shouldknowthatreason.AsaCompany,wedeemitourresponsibility
to explain the reason for discharging an employee, and to do
so with consideration for his feelings.

Furthermore, in all cases, an employee discharged or sus-
pended should be informed that he has the right to appeal to
any other executive of the Company.

In dealing with your employees, be guided by the principles
you would like others to use in dealing with you. Consult your
Superyisor and your Unit Personnel Department frequently.Youwillfindtheirexperienceandtrainingvaluable,andthey
will gladly assist you at all times.

~II~

Your Company's Policies

A&Phasbeentheleaderinthefoodbusinessinshortening

hours, raising the level of wages, grant~g vacations with pay,
offeringfreeinsuranceandsicknesspaymentsandotherem-

ployee benefits. Applicants for employment should be informed

of all these employee benefits.
You, as Manager, have the authority and the responsibility for

hiring, suspending, and discharging store employees.*Besure,inselectingemployees,thatyouusegreatcare.Ours
is a specialized business and only the industrious and efficient

can perform satisfactorily. Your talk with an applicant should

aim to learn his attitude as well as his qualifications. Once you

have hired a person, watch his progress, guide him. If he shows
aptitude, encourage him. Teach him more about our business.

Then see that he advances in position and wages, in keeping
with his progress.**

It is the policy of your Company to render courteous and con-
scientious. service.

Every worker in your store is under your direction and youmustbesatisfiedthattheCompanyisproperlyrepresentedataUtimesbyyour ,store personnel.

Irritating and trying circumstances sometimes arise, but
competent retail employees always resist the temptations to
speak sharply or carelessly to a customer.

. Children who have been sent to our stores should receive

special consideration. The mother has shown confidence in us

bysendingthechild.Donotdestroythatfaith.Seethatchil-

. At the time this book i< written (November, 1944) there exist numerous government
wartime regulations which affect the employment and payment of workers. Since the
correct application of these regulations requires the services of a specialist, you should
consult freely and frequently with your Supervisor or Personnel Department and be
sure that all such regulations are fully complied with.

"Wartime regulations place definite limits on salary increases. In discussing salary ad-vanceswithyouremployees,theprO17isionsoftheseregulationsmustbekeptclearly
in mind.

10
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Our

Guarantee

Prices

and Profits

drenarecompetentlyserved.BesuretJ:lattheirpurchasesare
well wrapped or bagged and see that they put their change in a
safe pocket or purse.

It is the policy of your Company to charge customers the exact
retail price set by the Sales Department of your territory.

Your Sales Department supplies you with a record of cor- .
rect prices. This record must be maintained, up to date and
accurate at all times.

Every item of merchandise displayed in your store must

have either a shelf or a display ticket plainly showing its correct
retail price. The ticket should be so located that the price is
immediately identified.

The Sales Department notifies you of all price changes.
When you receive such a notice, you must enter the change in
your records, advise all store personnel of the change, and see
that all items affected have new price tickets showing the
changed price. All price changes must become effective as of the

datestatedfortheirrevision.Therecanbenodelay.Prices

should be constantly checked against your store record. If it is
the practice of your territory to mark retail prices directly on
merchandise, then every item must be re-marked on receipt of a
price change.InSuperMarketsitisvitalthatemployeeswhocheckout
customers' purchases be thoroughly familiar with correct retailprices.AsManager,youshouldbesure,bymakingregulartest
checks, that these members of your store staff are charging the
correct prices.

It is the desire of your Company that the public receive the
full advantage of the economies of our operation, and customers
be assured that they are paying the correct prices at all times.

ItisthepolicyofA&Ptoguaranteeeverythingitsells.Ifacus-
tomer returns merchandise which is not satisfactory to her for

any reason whatever, refund her money cheerfully, promptly
and without question.

It is the policy of your Company to sell its merchandise at the
lowest. prices and rate of profit, consistent with good business
practice.A&Phasalwaysfollowedapolicyoflowpricesandsmallprofits.Thatpolicyhasbeenineffectfromthetimewesoldour
first pound of tea back in 1859.

It is sounder in the long run to take a small profit on many
salesthanalargerprofitonafewsales.Wedependforour

profits on volume, on the steady patronage of many customers.Lowpricesandhighvaluearethebiggestfactorsinattracting
a great number of customers and holding their patronage over
a great number of years. Every development in the business has
been aimed at eliminating unnecessary costs and expenses and

every wasteful practice, to the end that savings may be passed
.on .to our customers. .

Our price and profit policy is founded upon the belief that
ingivingourcustomersthebestpossiblevalue,weneednotworryaboutourownsuccess.
12
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Correct
Weight

It is the policy of your Company to give every customer sixteen
ounces to the pound.

There can be no exceptions, no deviation. Honest intentions

are not enough. Haste is no excuse. Every customer entering anA&Pstoremustbeabletobuywithfullconfidence,andintheknowledgethatwenotonlywanttogiveherallthatsheispay-ingfor,butthat,inaddition,wewilltakethetimeandthecare
to see that she receives it.

It is your solemn duty to your customers, your Company,andtoyourowngoodnametomakesurebeyondanypossibility
oferror that your scales are accurate and exact. Make it a point
to check all scales in your store twice a day. When packing
merchandise for display in your store, see to it that full allow-
ance is made for weights of containers and wrappers and that
there is sufficient allowance to cover shrinkage, in accordance

with the Tolerance Schedules provided by your U~it office.laborUnionsIt is the policy of your Company to comply with any applicable
labor-relations acts. This means that you, as Manager' of your
store, and all other representatives of this Company's manage-ment,mustneverdo'orsayanythingwhichmightbeconstruedasinterferingwiththerightofanA&Pemployeetojoinorre-
frain from joining any laborqrganization.Asprovidedbylaw,yourCompanywillbargaincollectively
with any labor organization which has been duly certified orrecognizedasthelawfulrepresentativeofA&Pemployeesinan
appropriatebargainingunitorm:ea.Allsuchnegotiationswith

14
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labor unions are handled by a Company official expressly ap-
pointed for this purpose, and you need not be concerned with
them, except that, if your store is in an area covered by a union
contract, you will be informed of the details and must, as a
Company executive, see that they are scrupulously carried out.
Your Company is eager to maintain its reputation for fair-

ness in all its relations with labor, believing that mutual fair

dealings are for the best interests of all.

It is your Company's policy to adhere rigidly to both the letter
andthespiritoflawsandregulationsgoverningitsbusiness.

There are many state and municipal laws and codes governing

the sale of food in retail stores. These rules have been passed by

legislative bodies to protect the public. .A&Pinsistsuponobeyingthelawanduponitsemployees
being thoroughly familiar with all regulations aHecting their

phase of the business.
Your Sales Department keeps you constantly posted on all

laws and regulations concerning the conduct of your store. It is
your duty to understand them and to see that they are enforced.

It is the policy of your Company to pay the full market price
to producers and manufacturers.A&Pbuysitssuppliesdirectfromthesourceswherethebest

valuesexist,anditpaysthesamepricepaidbyotherbuyerspurchasinginthesamevolumeandbythesamestreamlined

methods. The low retail prices in your store are a result of

economies in operation and the elimination of unnecessary

laws and

Regulations

Purchasing
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profits and expenses between the producer and your store.
Anoutstandingexampleofourharmoniousworkingrela-tionswithsuppliersisintheagriculturalfield.Thereasonsfortheserelationsareverysimple.Webelievethatproductionand

distribution of agricultural products are not separate activities.Webelievetheyarecloselyinterrelatedandmutuallydepend-
ent parts of the big job of feeding America. Really efficient
production and distribution of food require the best efforts of
both producers and distributors.

Forthisreasonwehaveendeavoredtobuildthroughout

the country a working relationship with farmers based on mu-tualconfidenceandhelpfulness.Throughthisprogramwehave
workedwiththemtoimprovethequalityoftheproducewe

offer consumers; to establish uniform standards for grade and

pack; to find better, less costly, less wasteful means of moving
food from farm to dinner table.

Alloftheseactivitiesbenefitnotonlyour.customersandfarmersbutourselvesaswell.Anyhelpwhichwecangivethefarmerhelpsus.Wehaveadirectinterestinagriculturalpros-peritybecausewearedependentuponfarmersforthefoodwe
distribute;becausetheyarevaluedcustomersofourretailstores;andbecause,asbusinessmen,wel'ecognizethatthere
can be no national prosperity without farm prosperity. .

ToacompanywithasmanycustomersasA&P,reliable

sources of supply are essential. Producers must be encouraged
by fair prices if these sources are to .be developed and preserved.Weareactinginourownandtheconsumer'sbestinterests,as

well as in the best interests of the seller, in paying prices that
give to producers a satisfactory return.
A&P's buying policy is based on the belief that no business

transaction benefits either party unless both parties are con-
vinced that they have received full value.Todeservethegoodwillandpatronageofacommunityabusi-
ness organization must be a good citizen of that community.

Oneofthefirstresponsibilitiesofagoodcitizenistodoafull

share in support of deserving charities.
It is the policy of the Company to do its full part in contrib-

uting to bona fide and worthy charitable and community enter-
prises. Every attempt is made to see that the funds appropriated
each year for this purpose are wisely distributed in proportion
to the need and worthiness of the individual enterprise and in
keeping with the Company's ability to help support it.
You, as Manager of your store, should be fully conscious

of the fact that the manner in which you meet and deal with
solicitors for local charities and community projects has a mostimportantbearinguponyourownandtheCompany'srelations
in the community in which you live and do business, and uponlocalappraisaloftheCompanyasagoodcitizenofyourcom-
munity. It should be kept in mind at all times that the people

whocometoyouintheinterestsofanycharityareusuallysacrificingtheirowntimeandeffortgenerouslyfortheproject,
and deserve your full attention and respect.

Your first responsibility, therefore, is to receive solicitors

16
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courteously and to do everything possible to relieve them of
further effort in obtaining the Company's contribution.Ingeneral,charityappealsfallintotwoclasses:purelylocal
or neighborhood appeals for relatively modest contributions;
and city-wide drives of established major charities.Inthefieldoflocalappeals,theresponsibilityfortheCom-
pany's performance rests entirely with you. In order to insure

prompt and eff~ctive giving to worthy causes of this type, the
Company has given you authority to make reasonable contribu-

tions to such drives without obtaining specific approval. It is

~your responsibility to determine the merit of the particular ap-
peal, decide how much should be contributed by the Company,
and then see that the contribution is made promptly and in
good spirit. The extent of your authority to make and to deter-

mine the amount of such contributions is covered by specific
instructions from your Unit office.

TopreventduplicationofCompanycontributiontothesamedrive,itwillbenecessaryforyoutocheckwithotherCom-
pany Managers in your neighborhood or community.

Keep a record of all appeals so that at the beginning of each
year you can anticipate the nature and extent of the normal
charity requests to your store and, working with your Unit office,
budget accordingly.

In the case of major charity drives in your community, it will
be necessary for the Unit office to decide upon the Company's
contribution. When receiving requests for donations of this type,
you should adhere to the following procedure:

ITyourstoreisinacommunityinwhichtheCompanymain-
tains an office, solicitors should be referred courteously to that
office and given the name of the proper executive to contact.
If it is in a city or village in which the Company does not

maintain an office, you should advise solicitors that their re-
quests will be promptly referred to the Unit office and that theywillreceiveapromptanswer.

In the latter case, you should endeavor to obtain all pertinent
information with regard to the project for which the donation
is requested, as well as the name and address of the person by
whom you are solicited, transmitting this information, together

with your recommendations, to the Unit office without delay,
either by mail or through your Supervisor, according to instruc-
tions from your Unit office.

Upon being notified of the Company's decision, transmit this

decision promptly and courteously to the drive officials. Notify

the Unit office promptly of any question which may arise with

regard to the Company's performance.

The Company recognizes that charity is a local problem and

that you, as the Company's representative in your community
or neighborhood, are best qualified to know the relative meritofthedifferentcharityappeals.Youshouldassumetheresponsi-

bility,therefbre,ofguidingtheCompanyinthewisedistribu-

tion of available funds.
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~KKK~TheOrganizationBehindYouTHEorganizationbehindyouismadeupofpracticalgro-cerymenwhohavelearnedtheirbusinessbypracticalexperienceovermanyyears.A&Pisorganizedwiththestore
as the starting point and with the entire Company set up to
serve the particular needs, tastes and desires in each store's
locality.

The organization behind you is there to help you serve your
customers. Its Supervision, its Units, its Divisions, its National
Headquarters offices are so organized as to give your customers
the great benefits of a nationwide company, and at the same time

to help you render. a personal service which meets the condi-
tions and customs peculiar to your neighborhood.Totheoutsideobserver,theCompany,withitsmanystores,warehouses,officesanddepartments,mustappearhighlycom-plicatedandutterlyconfusing.Inreality,A&Pisaverysimple
organization with little of the red tape and the wheels within
wheels often found in so large a business.A&Pisanorganizationofspecialists.Fromthestore,back
20

through the Units and the Divisions to National Headquarters,
the Company is staffed by men who have specialized in all
phases of distribution.Onthemapprintedonthefrontandbackinsidecoverpagesofthisbook,youwillseethatA&PiscomprisedofsevenDivi-
sions. These Divisions are divided into warehouse Units. The

Units in turn are divided into Supervisors' territories. The hub

around which the whole organization revolves is the store, and

itisinthestorethattheresults,forwhichallA&Pspecialists

strive, are finally realized.

I

Just as each store has a Manager, so each territory has a
Supervisor, each Unit has its Unit Head, each Division itsDivisionalPresident.NationalHeadquartersinNewYorkhas
theCompanyManagement,underthedirectionofGeorgeL.Hartford,ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectors,andJohnA.

Hartford, President. From store to National Headquarters, the

executives are specialists in management. It is their job to bring
together and direct all of the factors of distribution in their
particularterritoriesandco-ordinatethemintoonesmooth-

running organization.TheotherspecializedactivitiesinA&Pfallintofourbroad
classifications: Purchasing, Sales, Warehousing and Accounting.

ToenableyoutounderstandfullythespecializedactivitiesofyourCompanyandtheirrelationtooneanother,weofferin
the following pages a very brief and cursory description of our

principal organizations~

Management
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Purchasing The National Purchasing Department has supervision over the
purchase of all nationally distributed products, and direction of
the Field Buying Offices.

The Divisional Purchasing Department purchases goods

withinitsownterritoryanddirectstheactivitiesoftheUnit

Buyers. It works under the general guidance of National Head-
quarters. However, buying starts in the store. All that a Buyer
can do is to accept your interpretation of what the public needs

and wants, and apply his expert knowledge and experience in

obtaining the best values for your customers. The Purchasing

Departments in the Units, the Divisions and Headquarters arespecialistsinprocurementwhocandonomorethanreflectyourowngoodjudgment.
Sales Our sales policies are formulated at National Headquarters,

under the general direction of the Chairman of the Board and

the President, in collaboration with the Company's Executive

Committee, the Divisional Presidents and the Merchandising
Committee.

In the Division, the Divisional President is the chief execu-

tive.HedependslargelyuponhisDirectorofSalesforthe

planning and execution of all sales, merchandising and adver-
tising efforts. In the Unit, the Sales Manager works closely with
the Divisional Sales Department, and it is upon him that the
Unit Head relies for adapting to local use the sales plans of the
Division.

You, with the co-operation of your Supervisor, put all plans

22
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to the test, and your results and your reports are the sole basis
for future policies.

,~

The National Director of Warehouse Operations represents
Headquarters in the determination of warehousing policies and
methods. These cover the handling of merchandise from the
time it reaches the warehouse until it is selected and assembledfordeliverytothestores.TheNationalWarehouseOperating
Department directs the forming of standard practices of receiv-

ing, storing, refrigeratmg, selecting and loading the goods you

sell, the maintaining of warehouse equipment and the installing
of efficient methods.

In general, the Warehouse Operating Department's work in

National Headquarters, Divisions and Units is to see that mer-

chandise flows through our warehouses smoothly, efficiently and

in good condition.

Warehousing

The accounting, taxes, finances and auditing policies of theCompanyareformulatedbytheChairmanoftheBoardandthe
President, and are entrusted to the Comptroller in National
Headquarters, the Treasurers in the Divisions, and the Office
Managers in the Units. It is the work of these executives to at-
tend to the receipt and deposit of cash, the payment of bills and
expenses, and to guard the Company's funds and property. The
Comptroller works with Divisions and Units through the Head-
quarters Auditing Staff, and co-operates with the Divisional
Treasurers in maintaining the Company's financial policies.

Accounting
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These are the high lights of your Company's activities as adistributor.Weareanorganizationinwhichthestoresarethe
hub, with the rest of the Company revolving around them, con-

ducting, through Managers like yourself, a local business on anationalscale.TohelpyoutodefineyourownDivisionOrgani-
zation to your employees, a simple chart is printed on page 25.YOURDIVISIONALORGANIZATION

(See Chart, page 25)

Your Divisional Organization is simple to define. In the main,
it is comprised of five groups of specialists: (1) Management,
(2) Purchasing, (3) Sales, (4) Warehousing and (5) Accounting
(Treasurer).
The President (1) of your Division is at the head of Manage-

ment and your Unit Head is responsible for this phase of spe-
cialization in your Unit.

In your Divisional Headquarters the four other specialists
work directly -under the Divisional President. In your Unit,
these four specialists are responsible to the Unit Head. Each
specialist in Divisional Headquarters works with a specialist ofhisowncategoryintheUnits.

Thus the Purchasing Director of the Division (2) works with

the Buyers of the Units; the Divisional Sales Director (3) works
with the Unit Sales Managers; the Divisional Director of Op-
erations (4) works with the Unit Warehouse Superintendents;
and the Divisional Treasurer (5) works with the Unit Office

Managers.
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Afewminutesspentreviewingthechartonpage25will

quickly convey to you how your Division is managed and how

the various specialists team together for efficient operation of
the business.

YourUnitHeadworksdirectlywithaSuperviS'eryStaff

which functions as a branch of Management (1) in the field.
Information about the business, help and guidance come to youfromyourSupervisor.HeisyourprincipalcontactwiththeUnit
Head. Through him flow operational methods of your store

that have to do with the work of the four other specialists, Pur-
chasing, Sales, Warehousing, and Accounting. Your Unit Sales
Department, the other principal contact you have with the or-
ganization behind you, channels information and sales plans to
you mainly by means of bulletins and correspondence. You, as
a Manager, are in that group designated as Management (1),
since you are in complete charge of all phases of the operation
of your store.

~KV~

Your Company's Products

~EanswertowhyA&Phasitsownproductssimplyre-

1. quires a restatement of your Company's business philoso-phy:"Toprovidemoreandbetterfoodstomorepeopleforless
money."

A&Penteredintothemarketingofitsownproducts,and

became proficient in procuring, processing and packing foods,

because this step would result in its stores offering better value
totheircustomers.Bygoingdirecttothesourcesformanyproducts,bymanufacturingscoresofothers,A&Peliminates

from the cost of these items many expenses that must be borne

by foods of comparable quality produced by manufacturers
who distribute through the general retail trade. In short, these
products which carry the labels of the Company are products of
fine-quality which arrive in your store at lower costs, and thus
can be sold to your customers at lower prices.ThereisavastorganizationresponsibleforA&Pproducts.Andtherearenumerouslaboratories,offices,factories,plants,
bakeries, canneries and warehouses among the physical prop-
erties the Company owns and operates to provide the productsitsellsunderitsownbrands.
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Attheheartofthemanyactivitiesthatcombinetomakeup
theorganizationresponsibleforA&PproductsistheCentral

Laboratory, a scientifically equipped test and research depart-
ment manned by graduate food chemists. It is here that controlofthequalityofA&Pbrandsbegins.Formulas,orfoodrecipes,
are developed after exhaustive research. These are the stand-

ards to be rigidly followed in the production of an item for saleunderanA&Ptrademark.Thesestandardsarechangedonly
<II>'

when an improvement can be made. The Central Laboratory,locatedatNationalHeadquarters,inNewYorkCity,hasbranch
laboratories in or near each of the plants, factories, canneries
and bakeries. It is the responsibility of these branches to see thatA&Pstandardsofqualityarecarefullyfollowedintheproduc-
tionofA&Pbrands,aswellastoinspectandtestfinished

products as they come off factory lines.TheCompany'sproductsfallintotwoclasses:thoseitpro-ducesinitsownfactories,plants,bakeriesandcanneries,and
those it assigns to other reputable manufacturers or packers toprepareaccordingtorigidA&Pstandards.Inthecaseofeach
class of produ,ct, the Central Laboratory establishes the high
levels of qua:lity, and is responsible for the constant maintenance
of these standards by means of regularly scheduled scientific
checks and tests.

TodefineforyouwhichA&PproductsaremanufacturedbyA&Pandwhicharepreparedforitbyothermanufac-turersorpackers,therefollowsadiscussionofthetwotypesunderthenamescommonlyemployedtodifferentiatebetween
them;A&PManufacturedProductsandA&P-Controlled

Brands. AgPMANUFACTUREDPRODUCTSTheterm"A&PManufacturedProducts"referstothoseitemswhichA&Pmakesinitsownplants.A&PCoffees-EightO'Clock,Red.CircleandBokar-aretheproductsofA&PCoffeeService,adivisionoftheparentCom-pany.OneoftheveryfirstproductswhichA&Pofferedtothepublicwascoffee,andfromthebeginning,A&Phasoriginated
and led in the improvement of methods of protecting quality
in blending and roasting, and also in distributing coffee so
promptly and economically that consumers get the finest prod-uctatanexceptionallylowprice.Asaresult,A&PCoffeeService
has perfected a complete system for controlling coffee quality,

fromtheselectionoftherawbeansintendedforitsbranded

products, through to the actual grinding of the individual pound
of coffee exactly right for the purchaser's particular method of
brewing.

A&PCoffeeServicebeginsitstaskbyhavingitsresident

buyers and coffee experts select and purchase the beans right
in the principal coffee-growing countries of South America. It

ships these coffees to this country, then routes them to its nine

modemA&PRoastingPlantswhicharestrategicallylocatedthroughouttheterritoryservedbyA&Pstores.Intheseroasting
plants they are expertly blended, then roasted by A&P's exclu-
sively controlled process.Youknow,ofcourse,thattheA&PCoffeeServicedelivers
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Eight O'Clock,
Red Circle and

Bokar Coffees
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bean coffee to your store, thus retaining the true, freshly roasted
flavor. Then you grind it at the time of purchase exactly rightforeachcustomer'smethodofmaking.ThusthosewhouseanA&PCoffeegetcoffeethathasbeenprotectedbytheutmost
skill all the way from plantation to consumer; coffee that is truly
fresh and full-flavored.ThegoodnessofA&PCoffees,andtheirpopularity,iswell

appreciatedwhenwerememberthatthethreeA&Pbrands,

Eight O'Clock, Red Circle and Bokar, combine to top the sales

of any other coffee retailer in the world.

Maroel Bread,
Jane Parker
Cakes, Rolls,

Donuts

AnotherimportantmanufacturingoperationistheA&PBak-

eries. This branch of A&P's facilities for producing products ofexceptionalquality-atcoststhatnetA&Pcustomerssubstantial
savings-consists of a network of 37 spotless bakeries spread
throughout the states where our stores are located. Each of
these bakeries is a model of modem equipment.

Like all manufacturing units operated by the Company,
A&PBakerieshavetheircentralresearchandtestinglabora-

tories devoted to finding improved methods for making our
bakery products.

Many innovations of the baking art, as well as many mer- ,chandisingmethods,havebeenpioneeredbyA&PBakeries.
Consistently high quality and outstanding values plus a studi-ouscontroloffreshness,havemadetheoutputofA&PBakeries
-Marvel Enriched Bread, Jane Parker Cakes, Rolls and Donuts

-national leaders in sales.

3°

The Quaker Maid Company is a wholly owned manufacturing
subsidiary of A&P. It has under its direction the operation of
several manufacturing firms, each of which is a substantial busi~nessinitself.ThesearetheAnnPageDivision,TheWhiteHouseMilkCompany,TheNakatPackingCorporationandtheA&P
National Fish Department.

. The Ann Page Dhdsion, in addition to producing the foods
carrying that name, manufactures Holly Carter Candies, the

various lines of Warwick, Crestmont and Worthmore Candies,
and many other food products. Foremost of th~ foods of this

producingunitofA&PistheAnnPageline.Thesenational

favorites, often called the "Thrifty 33," are famed for their top-
rank quality at modest prices.

The factories that make Ann Page Foods and related lines
are examples of the twentieth century ~dvancement made in

food production, their technical equipment being of the finest;
most exacting and efficient.
One Quaker Maid factory, located in the Middle West to

servetheCompany'sstoresinthatarea,isatTerreHaute,

Indiana. It produces a wide variety of all products of the AnnPagefamily.AnotherfactoryisintheheartofNewYorkState's
rich agricultural country, in Brockport, a region renowned foritsexcellenttomatoes.TwootherfactoriesarelocatedinBrook-lyn,NewYork....

In one of these are A&,P's modern facilities for blending andpackingteas.ThesetwofactoriesoftheQuakerMaidCompany,
31
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WhiteHouse
Eoaporated

Milk

Cold Stream

and Sunnybrook
Salmon

Fresh and
Frozen Fish

located close to the water's edge where liners dock with foods
from foreign shores, are strategic for the processing and pack-
ing of foods which contain ingredients from lands across the sea.TheWhiteHouseMilkCompanyoperatestwolargeevaporat-
ing and canning plants and eight branch plants in Wisconsin.
These are numbered among the industry's finest, and their
yearly output of the White House product places them high on
the roll of the nation's largest producers of evaporated milk,

The Nakat Packing Corporation, probably the most colorful of
Quaker Maid's many enterprises, is concerned with the catchingandcanningofsalmonforA&Pbrands.Thiscompany'sprop-
erties consist of the necessary traps, boats and other equipmentwithwhich~ofishthewatersofAlaska,andcanneriessituated
iI1that Territory. Cold Stream and Sunnybrook are the major

brands of salmon they produce.

Another enterprise concerned with fish, but of different char-acter,istheA&PNationalFishDivision,alsomanagedbythe
Quaker Maid Company. Its headquarters are in Boston, adja-

cent to that city's, fish pier, to which Atlantic fishermen drive
their ships "home" with their catches. Fish from Gloucester andCapeCod,fromfishingvillagesinMaineandneighboringNew-
foundland, are purchased, and brought to this great Atlanticport.HeretheCompanyhasthefacilitiesforthepreparationof
fish for sale at retail, the equipment and skills required to pre~

pare both fresh and frozen varieties and numerous kinds of shell-
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fish.TheBostonactivitiesoftheA&PNationalFishDivision

are supplemented with smaller enterprises in other importantfishportsatNewYorkCityandBaltimore,andatfishingpointsontheGreatLakes.
II

TheAtlanticCommissionCompany,oftenreferredtoasACCD,
another wholly owned subsidiary of A&P, is charged with the

important responsibility of procuring r~quired supplies of fresh
fruits and vegetables. In meeting your Company's quality stand-

ards,ACCDpurchasesfineproducefromfields,grovesand

orchards of forty-five of the nation's first-rank agricultural states;

Its staff of expert produce men, operating out of ninety field pro-
curement offices,not only select and carefully inspect each crop,
but in many sections they arrange for and supervise grading andpackingofproduceitemsinretailsalesunitsinmodernCom-pany-operatedwarehouses.Alargepartofthesecropssopacked
are marketed under ACCD's brand name, Regalo.

Through ACCO's vast facilities, its field buyers are able to
follow the harvest from the South to the North, and from the

West to the East, purchasing fine crops direct from growers

and shippers, and then dispatching them to your store by the
most direct distribution routes yet developed. This affords theutmostsavinginfreshnessandquality,andinexpenseandtime,
closely linking the farm with the nation's dining tables.

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

"~I
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I
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The magazine you sell in your store, Woman's Day, is anotherA&Pproduct.ItisproducedbyStoresPublishingCompany.Woman's Day

Magazil:le
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anotherwhollyownedsubsidiaryofA&:P,anenterprisemade
up of writers, editors and other specialists of the magazine pub~

lishingfield.Itwasstartedin1937anditsnearlythreemillion

copies per month circulation puts it in seventh place among all

magazines published. Only Reader's Digest, Saturday Eve-ningPost,Life,Ladies'HomeJournal,Woman'sHomeCom-
panion and McCall's exceed it in circulation.

Morethantwomillionofitsreaders-A&:Pcustomers-

have written letters to Woman's Day, sent for recipe booklets,

for needlework instructions. Probably hundreds of the cus-tomersofyourownstorehavewrittenletterstellinghowmuch
they like Woman's Day. They say they like it because it showsthemhowtomakethemostofthefoodsthattheybuyfromyou;
that it gives them practical and workable advice on furniture

and decorating, on needlework, on child care and the many
other jobs a woman does in her home. They say they like it be-
cause there is nothing fancy or flossy about it; that it is straight-forward,honestanddowntoearth.

WhenyourcustomersbuyWoman'sDay,youaregiving

them an outstanding value that cannot be matched anywhere

and that will help make friends for you and your store.ASPCONTROLLEDBRANDS
The term "A&:PControlled Brands" is generallyused when ref-
erence is made to products packed under trademarks which
A&:P controls, but which are manufactured or packaged by
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otherfirms,orwhen~efinishedproductisonlypackagedby

your Company.

I

The National Meat Department of A&:P, with offices in Chicago,

is responsible for the fresh, smoked, cured and canned meat
products, sausage, lard and shortening, and canned and biscuitdogfoodswhichbearA&Ptrademarks.Thatdepartmentcon-
tracts with reliable manufacturers to supply products in ac-
cordance with standards of quality which it establishes in col-
laboration with the Central Laboratories. Principal products of
The National Meat Department are the famous Super-Right

Meats, Sunnyfield Smoked and Pre-cooked Hams, Bacon, Dried

Beef, Lard and dexo Hydrogenated Shortening, and Daily

Canned Dog Food and Kibbled Biscuits.

i

TheNationalButterandCheeseDepartmentoperatesmuchthesameastheNationalMeatDepartment,settinghighstandardsforA&Pproductsandthenprocuringthemfromreliablesup-
pliers.Tomaintainitsstandardsofquality,thisdepartment

maintains modern scientific laboratories at Chicago (for butter)
and at Green Bay, Wisconsin (for cheese). It operates a model

Company-owned creamery for the manufacture of butter at
Ida Grove, Iowa.

In addition to the functions of procurement and the super-visionofpackingunderA&Pbrands,TheNationalButterand
Cheese Department operates warehouses. There are butter

..

Super-Right
and Sunnyfie/d
Meats and
Meat Products,
dexo and Daily

DogFoods

Sunnyfie/d

Butter

and Me/-O-Bit

Cheese
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Sunnybrook
Eggs,

Pilgrim Turkeys,

Sunnyfield
Poultry

warehouses, and cheese aging and stbring plants in important
dairy centers of the United States, all maintained by A&P.TheNationalEggandPoultryDepartment,withheadquartersinNewYorkCityandofficesandthirty-threeeggdepartments
located in as many Unit warehouses throughout the country, is
responsible for procuring and packing A&P's three f famous

brands of eggs, Sunnybrook, Crestview and Wildmere. Also, this

department procures general poultry requirements as well asthosetworenownedfavoritesforquality,PilgrimTurkeysand
Sunnyfield Eviscerated Poultry. .

TheNationalEggandPoultryDepartmentsecureseggs

from the better producing sections of the country, then carefully

inspects, candles and grades them to meet all federal and state
specifications, and packs them in dated cartons for controlled
freshness. Poultry needs are securea from selected producers
and packers, and all purchases are rigidly inspected by a staff
of poultry experts prior to shipments being made to stores. It is
this extreme care that has earned for your Company an enviable
reputation for egg and poultry quality.

While the National Meat, National Butter and Cheese, and

National Egg and Poultry Departments are largely concerned

with farm products which require no processing step by A&P,
theyfunctionintheA&Pproductsschemeinprocuringand

superVising the packing of Company-labeled foods.
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The cereal products of A&P-Sunnyfield Cereals and Flours,

lona Flours and Daily Animal Feeds-are the responsibility of,theA&PBuyingOfficelocatedinMinneapolis,greatestwheat
market of America, which entrusts the manufacture and pack-
aging of these brands to famous makers.

Sunnyfield
Cereals, Flours

t

II

SeveralotherpopularA&Pproductsaresimilarlysecured.

A&P, Sultana and lona Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Queen

Anne Paper Products, White Sail Cleaning Aids, and manyothers,areproducedtoA&Pspecificationsandunderthevigi-
lant eye of the Company's Central Laboratory. These items re-

quiretheservicesofstaffsoftrainedbuyerslocatedalmost

everywhere throughout the nation.

Many OtherAGPProducts
.~.~a(I4J37I~,I
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AiPandtheAmericanWayofLifeTHEprincipalreasonwhythepeopleoftheUnitedStates

of America are the envy of the people of every other nation
.in the world is that the familiesof this country enjoythe world's
highest standard of living.

The average American family earns more, saves more, has
more of the good things of life and is healthier and happier than
the average family of any other country.Americanshavelearnedtowantmoreofthegoodthingsof

life-andhavelearnedhowtogetthem.Wehavelearnedthescienceofmassproduction-whichmeansgrowingandmanu-
facturing goods in such large quantities that the cost of produc-
ing them is low-and the science of mass distribution-which

means getting those goods into the hands of consumers with a

minimum of waste and expense.Asanation,wewantthingslikegoodhomes,automobiles,radios,fineclothesandgoodfood,andweknowitispossible
to have them. This very fact is what gives us the jobs that enable

ustoearnmoneytobuythem.Forthemoregoodsthataregrownormanufactured,themorepeopleittakestomakeand
sell those goods.
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Asmassproductionandmassdistributionhavedeveloped
in this country, wages have increased, working hours have be-

comeshorter,peoplehavehadmoretospendforthegoodthingsoflifeandmoreleisuretimeinwhichtoenjoythem.Inshort,thisstandardoflivingweenjoyhaflincreasedinproportiontohowefficientwehavebecome,andhowwellwe
asapeople have learned to work, in order to have the time and
the means for play.

f

Totrytosaywhichisthemoreimportant,massproductionor
mass distribution, would be like trying to solve the old problemofwhetherthehenortheeggcamefirst.Itistrue,nevertheless,
that industry of all kinds has been quicker to recognize and
adopt techniques of producing goods economically and in large
quantities, than to develop the techniques of streamlined selling.

A&Ppioneeredtheprincipleofeliminatingwastefuland

cumbersome steps in the old-fashioned methods of bringing

food from the producer to the consumer.

Infact,thefirstA&Pstorelaidthefoundationforstream-lineddistributionoffoodin1859.Acargoofteaarrivingdirectly
from the Orient was moved from the ship's hold to the store and

sold directly to consumers at a fraction of the prevailing retail
price, because profits and expenses of several middlemen, whowouldotherwisehavehandledit,wereeliminated.

While no one realized it then, mass distribution of foodbeganinthiscountrywiththatshiploadoftea.Eversince,A&P
has been the leader in improving methods of buying, transport-

A&P,aPioneer
in Mass Food

Distribution
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The Company's
Growth

ing and selling food with a view to bringing it to the American

people at the lowest possible cost} while making it profitable
for the farmer to grow it and for the manufacturer to process it.

Inpioneeringmassdistribution-fosteringimprovements

in food retailing-and setting an example for others to follow,A&Pmade-andiscontinuingtomake-importantcontributions
to an American standard of living that is the envy of the world.

is to see that the best of everything is made conveniently and .
economicallyavailabletothosewhodependuponusforthe

food they eat.

It has its specialists in warehouse operation, in traffic, in
transportation, in manufacturing, in food testing, and in finance,
each of whom.is able to do a better job because thatis his only
job.BecauseA&Pperformsallthesetasksofdistributingfood,
because it has all the facilities necessary for efficient food dis-
tribution, because its warehouses are so located that food can

be brought direct from the sources and take the most direct

route to the store, and because it has developed a great system
of source-to-store direct delivery, the expenses and profits of

many extra handlers are eliminated, and our prices reflect these

savings. .

Many of our younger ,store Managers may find it hard to

realize that within the memory of older men in the organiza-

tion,freshfruitsandvegetablesin'Wintertimewerealuxurythatfewcouldafford;freshandcannedcitrusfruitswerea

treat only in large cities; only those living near the seashorecouldenjoysalt-waterfishandotherseafood.Itwasnotuntil
1928 that people in the cities ever thought of having fresh tur-
keys out of season at prices the average family could afford topay.Untilthen,raisingturkeystobeeatenonlytwodaysoftheyearwasahazardousbusiness.Nowitisaprofitableyear-round
proposition for many farmers in many states. There are many
such instances that could be told.

Generally a business grows and prospers in proportion to the
services it renders the community in which it lives.BecausethefirstA&Pstorebroughtgoodfoodtoitscus~tomersatlowerpricesthanothers,itwasasuccessfulbusiness.Fromtheprofitsofthatstoreitwaspossibletoopenanother.

Asthebusinessexpanded,itwaspossibletoincreasethe

economies of operation and to improve' the service.

Gradually it became possible to build an organization of

specialists in every phase of the work.
Amanwhobuysnothingbutfreshfruitsandvegetables,

and buys more of them than any'other man ill the world, is in a
positiontoknowmoreaboutthem,andhowtobuythemproperly,thanthemanwhobuysalittleofeverything.Likewiseamanwhodevotesallofhistimetoworkingout
transportation problems is more likely to do that job better, than
the man who must think of how to buy and how to sell, and to

do the thousand and one other jobs the grocer has to do.AndsoA&Phasitsspecialbuyers,assistedbyfieldbuyers
in all of the principal markets and growing areas, whose job it
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Watching
Waste

Our

Responsibility

Massdistributionandmodernsellingmethodshavenotonly
meant that consumers spend less proportionately for food than

formerly, but also that they get better food in greater variety
and a more rounded and healthful diet.

the passage of a bill that, through excessive taxation, threatened
the existence of chain stores in every field.

Consumer leaders told what chain-store savings mean in

terms of extra food on the table for families with severely

limited food budgets. Farmers told how chain stores enablethemtofindnewmarketsfortheirproducts,relievesurpluses,
and realize better returns for the foods they raise. Manufac-
turers told how the steady purchases of chain stores enable

themtoplanproductionmoreefficientlyovertheentireyear,thusprovidingbetterjobsformorepeopleandlowermanu-

facturing costs. Economists told how chain stores add to the

prosperity of communities in which they do business. Real-estatepeopletoldwhatthepresenceofachainstoreinacommunity
means in terms of enhanced property values. Labor unions

testified that chain stores provide hundreds of thousands of jobs
and maintain generally the highest wages and shortest hours in
the retail food industry.

This wide endorsement of the chain-store system shows howA&Pmethodshavewontheconfidenceandrespectofthepub-
lic.Italsoillustrateshowcarefulwemustbetocontinueto

merit this good will.

A&P's wartime policy earned the nation's admiration for its

scrupulous observance of all government regulations-contribu-

ting materially to .the effectiveness of food rationing, price con-
trol, waste prevention, food conservation, and to the retarding

of black markets and inflation. This is one important way inwhichwehaverecognizedtheresponsibilityimposeduponus
WehavehearditsaidthatA&Pisan"expense-conscious"or-ganization.Abetterdescriptionwouldbethatwearea"waste-conscious"organization.A&Phasseldomsparedexpensethat
would contribute to the efficiency of the job the Company has

to do. Actually, the Company's low price policies are madepossiblebycuttingdownwasteresultingfrom~poilageintran-
sit, extra handlings and other causes involving large items of

cost;bythesalvageoffats,bonesandwastepaper;andby

conserving bags and wrapping materials and other seemingly

smallitems.Whenanemployeerealizesthatattheendofthe

year the net profit to the Company is usually little more than a
centoneachdollar'sworthoffoodwesell,itisnothardfor

him to understand how lack of attention to the tiniest detail can

mean the difference between a profit and a loss. It is not difficult
forhimtoseethateveryeconomywepracticeisaservicetothosefromwhomwebuy,andtothefamiliestowhomwesell.

I

Howimportantandmanysidedourserviceis,intheeyesof

the American people, w3;s dramatized a few years ago when

scores of leaders of all segments of our national life went to
Washington to testify before a Congressional committee against
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by our leadership and by the trust which the American people
have placed in us.

Whatdoesthisallmean?Simplythis:ThatA&Pisthe

biggest retail food organization in the world, because the Amer-
icanpeoplehavemadeusbigbywantingmoreandmoreofthekindofservicewerender;thattheA&Pstoreyoumanage
issomethingagreatdealmoreimportantthanmerelyaplace

where food'is sold. His an integral part of the entire American

productionanddistributionsystem.Yourstore'sdailyopera-

tions are of direct value and immediate benefit not only to the

housewives who buy from you, but to practically every other
businessman and every citizen of your community.IntheefficientoperationofyourA&Pstore,youaretaking
part in a continuing contribution to all the families and the

busin~sses of your locality, and to the entire American way of~
life.

~405
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